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Elif Shafak’s latest  nove l Three Daughters of  Eve  takes her idea o f a contemporary 

world devo id o f spir itualism a step further.  A world lo st  in religious animosity,  

fanat icism, into lerance towards every type of belie f whether religious or popular,  

polit ical bigots,  cr ime, underworld,  super lat ive pseudo - intellectualism, exaggerated 

corrupt ion, probably has only one path to  salvat ion—  stepping out  of the 

metaphor ical closet  of one’s constr ict ive beliefs.  Per i or Naaz Per i belongs to  a 

middle class Turkish family.  Always caught  between the nexus of dualit ies such as 

theism-atheism,  believer-non-be liever,  educated-uneducated, conservat ism-

liberalism and so on, she is always indecisive and confused about  her views and  

beliefs.  Only one man in the ent ire wor ld ho lds the capacity to  br ing her face to  face 

with her t rue self.  Yet ,  it  is this man who becomes the cause o f her breakdown and 

she the cause o f his ruin and disgrace.  Per i,  brought  up in the midst  of a feuding 

family with t he father support ing liberal ideas and democracy and the mother 

support ing religious fanat icism and into lerant  tow ards modern ideas and belie fs,  i s  

always on the lookout for “God”. Her search for “God” cont inues even when she 

goes to  England to study at  Oxford. Her fr iendship with,  the American -Iranian g ir l 
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Shir in who is a non-believer and hence considered to  be the metaphor ical “Sinner” 

and the Egypt ian-American gir l Mona, a staunch fo llower o f Muslim ideo logy and 

hence the metaphor ical “Believer”,  r ips apart  because of one wrong step of hers 

towards the much adored and equally cr it icized controversial Professor Azur.  More 

than two decades later,  when she reconnects with both Shir in and Azur to  apologize 

for her cowardly act ,  she is  in t he middle o f a life -cr isis,  hiding in a c loset  of a  

nouveau-r iche Turkish businessman’s sea - facing house. The closet  has been 

beaut ifu lly employed as a metaphor by Shafak and Per i’s stepping out  of the closet /  

wardrobe is an act  of daredevil.  With this act  she unburdens herself o f the guilt  she 

had been carrying in her heart  for over twenty years.  The novel has a beaut ifu l 

narrat ive weaving across cont inents with it s cont inuous shuffle from Turkey to 

England. The storyline is  not  linear rather the reader has to  get  accustomed to the 

t ime lapse between Turkey o f 1980s and later of 2016 and England of the Twin 

Tower attack. The Philosophica l,  spir itual and theo logical discussions by the 

characters in t he novel not  only represent  the author’s immense knowledge but  also 

her power to  imbibe them inextr icably into the fabr ic o f the storyline.  Azur 

definitely acts as the mouthpiece of the author,  thereby, highlight ing the importance 

of acceptance o f spir itualism to save the world from becoming a seething cauldron 

of misbe liefs.  The novel is  an eye -opener and a must  read for both believers and 

non-believers o f fait h.  

 

 


